
tT-pholds the Doctrineg and -Rubrics of the Prayer flook.
"Grace be with aUl them that love our Lord Jesus Chrit la iuneer1ty."-Eph. Vl. 24.
"Earnestly .ontend for the faith which was onee delivered unio te salnts."-Jude sô
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BaIsToL BIsaoPals.-At a meeting of the

Bristol Bisbopric Committee lately, it was re.
ported that the subscription list laid on the
table amonnted ta £10,058, nearly two-thirds of
the amount required.

SUoGEsTEDl ADDITION.-The idea of making
an addition te Westminster Abbey le again
mooted. Mr. Shaw Lefevre is credited with the
laudable enterprise of raising a voluntary sub.
scription te add a new cloister near Palace-
yard.

PaEsEz TIOL.-Canon Harrison, vicar of
St. James', Bary St. Edmunds', bas been pre-
sented by bis parishioners with an address, a
writing table, and a purse of £112. on hie ap-
pointment ta the Bishopric of Glasgow and
Galloway.

Discovza.-Somo bautiful carving in
Churoh stone bas been discovered in a buttress
against the north-east corner of the north
transept of Peterborough Cathedral. This
probably belonged ta the Lady chapel, built
about 1272, by Prior Paris, and demolished in
1670 ta mend dilapidations in some parts of the
building. It mainly consiste of arcading,
bracketed pinnacles, caps, mouldings, &c., and
formed a portion of some extensive interior or-
nament, probably of a shrine ta St. Oswald.

GRATIFYING.-It appears, from a paper re-
cently issued by the National Society, that
from the date of the passiag of the Education
Act ta August 1887, the latest date for which
returns are issued, the accommodation provided
by the Church in her efficient schools ircreased
from 1,365,080 to 2,579,565, i.c., 1.214,485 ad-
ditional school places were provided; whilst
during the same period all the other religions
bodies, together with School Boards, provided
accommodation fer 2,185,923 ohildren; aisO
that during the past eighteen years the Church
contributed for education in schools connected
with the Education Department over £10,000,-
000, as against less than £3,000,000 from all
the other religious bodies combined. -

RE PEOPLING PAÂESTINE. -- Dr. Sivartha, of
Chicago, is organising a *;ovement for the re-
settlement of Palestine. He is working in
England as well as in America. He is making
many converts te his views, and he expects
that there will soon be an extensive migration
ta the Holy Land from both Edrope and
America.. The new colony, although the pro.
duct of deep religions convictions, ie to be
formed on strictly business principles. Cap tain
Condor, who hao made an offioial survey of
Palestine, reports that its agrioultural capabili-
ties are very great, and that it can be easily
made to rival in fertility the most productive
countries of Southern Europe. Plans have
been formed te rebuild Jerusalem in harmony
with the prophetic descriptions of the Bible.
It is proposed ta be made a centre of Jearning
and political influence as well as of religion.
Dr. Sivartha's secheme is extensive aud far-
reaching. He says that ho has long made it
bis study te develop not only all Palestine, but

all the great Euphrates Valley, "which je cap-
able of sustaining 100,000,000 people, and of
again being the centre of the worid's activities."
He expects aid from Jews and Gentiles. Ac-
ording to bis expectations the Jews will form

but one-sixth of the population of the reinhabi-
ted and revived Holy Land. De. Sivartha is
evidently an enthusiast, who bas the faculty of
inoculating others with his enthusiasm.

Tai Nîw BIRsuo or CaST]mL.-The Rov.
Canon Francis John Jayne, who since 188dhaSt
been the Vicar of Leeds in succession to the
Rev. Dr. Gott, transferred ta the Deanery of
Worcester, bas been nominated ta the Seo of
Chester rendered vacant·by the translation of
Dr. Stubbs to the Seo of Oxford. The Vicar of
Leeds, who has consented to the nomination,
will have spent but a short time among the
people of that town. Born in or about 1844,
he was educated at Wadham College, Oxford,
of which ho was a scholar. He took a firat-
olasa in Moderations, and a first-class in Litere
Humaniores and in Law and History in 1868,
in which year he was elected a fellow of Jeans
College. He was Senior Hall Houghton Greek
Testament Prizeman in 1870. He was ordain-
ed in 1870, and becarne Carate at Str. Clement's,
Oxford, and from 1871 ta 1879 was tutor of
Keble College. He was then appointed Princi-
pal of St. David's College, Lampeter. He was
Whitehall Preacher in 1875-77, and Select
Preacher at Oxford in 1884.

The new Bishop is (saya the English Church-
man Evangelical) an advanced High Charch-
man. His appointment bas given great satis-
faction to the Ritualists. The Church Times
says that it ie "in every way an admirable ap
pointment," and that Mr. Jayne is a "sound
Churchman."

Tan CEuacH HoIusE, LoNDgs.-Since the
formal opening of the Church House, about
two months ago, considorable progress has
been made in its interior arrangement, and
nearly £5,000 received in donations. At pre-
sent only one-half of the bouse is occupied,
the rooms which were used for committee meet-
ings during the Lambeth Conference; but it is
intended to remove the partition, and throw
many of the rooms into one. By this means,
on the ground and irst floor, roome will be
found which will accommodate close upon a
thousand persans each, while the upper rooms
will be utilised for committee meetings and
such like. The number of volumes in the li-
brary is increasing, but thore je still a great
dearth of works bearing on ancient ecclesias-
tical history, relating either to the mother
country or the colonies. Gifts of books of this
kind are earnestly sought for, and it je expect-
ed that foreign ecclesiastics will. do their best
to make it a centre in this respect for the An-
glican Church throughout the world.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de-
siring SPILmUEN Corins of the Cauac GuAa-
DIAN eau obtain themr by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 504, Montreal.

WE WAXT 10,000 Subscriberei whQ will help
in securing them ?

CHURGO OF BNGLA.ND SUNDAY-SOHOOL IN-
sTITUTI.

The days of IITsRaOssiON for SUNDAT-
SonooLs for 1888, will take place on Sunday,
October 21st, and Monday, October 22nd, and
in view of this the following circular bas been
imsued :-
To the Clergy, Superintendents, Teachers, and

Friends of Sunday-Schools:-
- The Committee of the Ch.uroh of Bngland
Sunday-School Institute, so far as it je within
their province to do so, venture once again to
invite the Clergy, Teacher, and Friende of
Sanday-school, ta unite in observing the days
suggested for Special Intercession on bebalf of
Sanday-schools. The days proposed are :
Sunday, October 2Lst, and Monday, October
22nd.

This invitation is addressed ta the Colonies,
the United States, and the Continent, no loss
than ta all those in Great Briisin who are will-
ing te receive it.

In the previons year during which the obser-
vance of Special Days for Prayer and Thanks-
giving in reference to the important branch ofp
Church Work carried on in the Sunday-school
has been customary, the approval of the Arch-
bishops and of many of the Biehops has been
freely given. The Cornmittee are glad to stato
that the Archbishop of Canterbury has expres-
sed his personal interest in the moven'ent, and
recommende the Clergy of his own diocese ta
observe the Days appointed. The inovement has
also received the support pf the Archbiehop of
York.

The Committee feel that it is hardly noces-
sary for thora ta refer to the need of Special
Prayer on bohalf of Sunday-sobools, and of the
inanifest advantages which result from united
and si inultaneous action wherever such action
is practicable. If Missionary work and, (in
some Dioceses). Temperance work receive the
recognition and prayers of the Church on fixed
occasions in the year, the Sunday-school, as
the Charch's agency for carrying ont the Sav-
iour's charge, "Feed my Lambs," is anxions
not to be denied a like position and benefit.

Topics for Prayer.-The follo wing Topics for
Prayer are suggested, together with appropriate
Collecta from the Book of Commen Prayer,
for us.' where it is thought desirable. A Litany
for ueo on the Days of Intercession has been
prepared by the Institute, and copies oan be
had, price 6à. per 100.

1. Confession of shortooming and sin; want
of faith, zeal, devotion; neglect of opportuni-
tics; self-seeking, pride, vainglory, in past
work.

Thanksgiving, for being allowed to engage in
the work; and for saccess and blessing vouch-
safed, notwithstanding human imperfection.

Prayer for the Bunday-8chool as a pastoral
agency : that its importance may bé more and
more recognised, and its usefulness developed,
by the Church.

Appropriate Prayers.-Collects for Advent,
.Easter-day, Whit-&nday, 22nd, 23rd, and 25th
Sundays after Trinity, andfrom the Communion
&tvice.

2. Prayer for those noe engaged in, or prepar.
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